15g sturia caviar, all the condiments, warm blinis 84

‘gragnano’ spaghettini with a variation of eggs; confit egg yolk, bottarga, 5g caviar 48

home made trofie pasta, chanterelles mushrooms, black winter truffle, butter and sage 40

supplement of 10 g caviar

ATLAS olives four ways 10
irish oysters (half dozen), champagne vinegar air, fizzy grapes 32
pork & duck terrine, mini apples, mustards 24
bruschetta triumph of the sea, blue prawn tartar, sea urchin, pomegranate, oscietra caviar 28
madai sea bream tartare, sweet green peas, salmon mousse, dill vinaigrette 28
fresh san marzano tomatoes, stracciatella cheese, caper leaves, bread crisp 28
artisanal charcuterie (ask for daily selection) 32
European cheese board (ask for daily selection) 32

"laughter is brightest where food is best." irish proverb

your choice of free flow still and sparkling in-house filtered water for $2 per guest
$1 per guest will be donated to WildAid

prices are subject to 10% service charge and prevailing government taxes

www.atlasbar.sg